
Fumetto Libri Lista
Tintin in Congo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tintin-in-congo-636870/characters
Blueberry https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/blueberry-137308/characters
Tintin nel paese dei Soviet https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tintin-nel-paese-dei-soviet-648304/characters
Il Loto Blu https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-loto-blu-76210/characters
Spy vs. Spy https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/spy-vs.-spy-1500596/characters
Tintin e l'Alph-Art https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tintin-e-l%27alph-art-2181840/characters
Asterix il gallico https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/asterix-il-gallico-618719/characters
Tintin in Tibet https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tintin-in-tibet-2434476/characters

Il blu Ã¨ un colore caldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-blu-%C3%A8-un-colore-caldo-
3228373/characters

Il segreto del Liocorno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-segreto-del-liocorno-921522/characters
Monstress https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/monstress-21775821/characters
I Sigari del Faraone https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-sigari-del-faraone-837304/characters
L'isola nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27isola-nera-912873/characters
Tintin e i Picaros https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tintin-e-i-picaros-612595/characters
Il tesoro di Rakam il Rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-tesoro-di-rakam-il-rosso-774844/characters

Volo 714 destinazione Sidney https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/volo-714-destinazione-sidney-
1430632/characters

Il granchio d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-granchio-d%27oro-166199/characters
Tintin in America https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tintin-in-america-901375/characters
Coke in stock https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/coke-in-stock-1131283/characters
L'affare Girasole https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27affare-girasole-935984/characters
L'orecchio spezzato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27orecchio-spezzato-837333/characters
Asterix e Cleopatra https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/asterix-e-cleopatra-742624/characters
100 Bullets https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/100-bullets-165149/characters
Asterix e i Britanni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/asterix-e-i-britanni-677479/characters
San Mao https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/san-mao-22257169/characters
Asterix e la zizzania https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/asterix-e-la-zizzania-1462577/characters
Asterix alle Olimpiadi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/asterix-alle-olimpiadi-534855/characters

Capire il fumetto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/capire-il-fumetto-1114530/characters

Indomite (fumetto) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/indomite-%28fumetto%29-
28758319/characters

Asterix e il Regno degli dei https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/asterix-e-il-regno-degli-dei-
1216875/characters

Asterix e il falcetto d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/asterix-e-il-falcetto-d%27oro-
1218477/characters

Habibi (fumetto) https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/habibi-%28fumetto%29-645531/characters
Asterix e i Normanni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/asterix-e-i-normanni-748394/characters
L'odissea di Asterix https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27odissea-di-asterix-1215264/characters
Asterix in America https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/asterix-in-america-1218560/characters

Asterix e la galera di Obelix https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/asterix-e-la-galera-di-obelix-
947559/characters

Le mille e un'ora di Asterix https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/le-mille-e-un%27ora-di-asterix-
599154/characters

Pollo alle prugne https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pollo-alle-prugne-935999/characters
Asterix gladiatore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/asterix-gladiatore-747964/characters
Asterix e il paiolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/asterix-e-il-paiolo-748360/characters

Palestina. Una nazione occupata https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/palestina.-una-nazione-occupata-
389083/characters

Pelle d'uomo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/pelle-d%27uomo-97169804/characters
The Great Darkness Saga https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-great-darkness-saga-3987363/characters
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Cronache di Gerusalemme https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cronache-di-gerusalemme-760138/characters
Come un guanto di velluto forgiato nel
ferro

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/come-un-guanto-di-velluto-forgiato-nel-ferro-
3684212/characters

I guardiani del Louvre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-guardiani-del-louvre-18923560/characters

Chi ha paura della volpe cattiva? https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/chi-ha-paura-della-volpe-cattiva%3F-
24930636/characters

Cinzia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cinzia-61409537/characters

Fantomas contro i vampiri multinazionali https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/fantomas-contro-i-vampiri-multinazionali-
3739422/characters

Cinquemila chilometri al secondo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cinquemila-chilometri-al-secondo-
2972888/characters

Oz https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/oz-1184744/characters
Kafre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/kafre-5957602/characters
Maese Espada https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maese-espada-5989511/characters
Ponny Durango https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ponny-durango-6082465/characters
Ar C'hazh e Breizh https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ar-c%27hazh-e-breizh-20573564/characters
Cuba per i principianti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cuba-per-i-principianti-100202821/characters
Lo scultore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-scultore-110483657/characters
Il paradiso terrestre-Gerusalemme
d'Africa. Il gatto del rabbino vol. 2

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-paradiso-terrestre-gerusalemme-
d%27africa.-il-gatto-del-rabbino-vol.-2-110490620/characters

Maus https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/maus-110491671/characters
Super-Charlie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/super-charlie-3504037/characters
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